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ABSTRACT
Social Work Perceptions of Job Satisfaction
in Host and Primary Settings: A Comparative Analysis

Job satisfaction can have personal and professional effects on social rvorkers as well as the

quality of service provided to clients. Structural variables such as supervision or role ambiguity
may effect;ob satisfaction, but the intensity to which it effects the social rvorker may be

different from setting to setting. The purpose of this research is to demonstrate the contribution
of selected factors associated rvith job satisfaction in trno different settings. The research design

for this expioratory

stud1, is a cross-sectional

mailed survey. A random sample of 75 social

rvorkers in host settings and priman'settings were sent surveys. A comparative analysis of the
data was completed utilizing non-parametric statistics. The majority of social workers in both
settings were satisfied rvith their job, horvever, specific factors were found to effect job
satisfaction differentlv in host and primary settings.
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CHAPTER

I:

INTRODUCTION

Overview
The first chapter has five sections. The chapter begins wrth background

information tbllowed by the statement of the problem addressed in research. The
purpose and goal of the study are discussed next, followed by the research

questions. The chapter ends with the significance of the study.

Background of the Problem
Social workers practice in diverse settings. Since the profession was

formalized- social workers have been working in host settings, or organizations
whose mission and decision making are defined and dominated by people who
are not social workers (Dane

& Simon, 1991). The first host organizations that

invested in social work during the progressivism and the settlement movement
were schoois. hospitals, juvenile courts and psychiatnc clinics (Oberhofer-Dane

& Simon,

1991. Radin, 1989; Robert,

1983). More recently, sociai workers have

emerged within health maintenance ar5anrzations, nursing homes, and corporate
employee assistance programs. Social workers have been repeatedly eonfronted

with challenges sulrounding specific environmental and organizational issues
because of being employed in a host setting. The issues social workers address in
a host setting are different than

in a primary setting and may effect job

satisfaction differently in these settings. Primary settings can be defined asan
organization which is dominated by social work professionals with the primary
goal being delivery of social services.

3

Probiem Statement
We live in a work oriented society. Forthe ma.loriqv of adults, work is a
significant aspect of their lives and occupies increasing amounts of their time.

V/ork serves several functions. One of the functions is to earn a living. Work
also provides a sense of being, having something to do, having a purpose in life, a

training ground and a place to express your talents (Leider, 1994; Melichercik,

1980). Attitudes people have about their jobs affect their personal life as well

as

their r.vork performance- the organization in which they are employed, and
customericlient relationships. [t has been suggested that employees regard job
satisfaction as the only dimension other than monetary, by which to judge a job

(Melichercik, 1980). There is some evidence to suggest that while job
satisfaction by itself may not be sufficient to assure high productivity, it is a
necessary requirement for sustaining high productivity over time (Melichercik,

I980). In addition, there has been substantial documentation

that

job satisfaction

tends to reduce staff turnover and absenteeism, both of which represent cost

factors to organizations (Arches, 199 I , Butler, I 990; Jayaratne &Chess, 1985;
Jayaratne

& Chess,l984: Koeske & Kirk, 1995; Poulin, 1994;Siefert et al.,1991;

Vinokur et al., 1994).
Job satisfaction of social workers is a critical issue facing the profession.
Social workers tend to have lower job satisfaction than other professions and
consequently, worker retention is a problem in many fields of social work

practice (Poulin, 1994). Job satisfaction is important, given its direct relationship
to performance and retention.

4

A great deal of attention has been directed to rneasuring;ob satisfaction and
identitlring its predictors. Research has tbund personal charactenstics. job task
characteristics, and organizational characteristics as being inter-related
components ofjob satistaction

. These areas incorporate specific factors that

influence job satisfaction, such as role ambiguity, age, and salary. Manv articles
and books combined burn out and job satisfaction. There seems to be

significantly more research on burn out than there is on job satisfaction. However

lor the purpose of this study. job satisfaction will be the main focus.
Much of the research reviewed for this paper focuses on job satisfaction of
social workers employed in child welfare agencies, as administrators, and in
health care seffings. There is little information on job satisfaction experienced by
other social workers in different settings (such as psychiatric, nursing home,
employee assistance) as well as ferv studies that compare job satisfaction in

different social work settings. Structural variables, such as promotional
opportunities or role ambiguiff may effect job satisfaction, but the intensity to
r,vhich

it effects the social worker may be different from setting to setting. Social

workers are employed in a varieqv of settings. Many are employed in host
settings, rvhere social work is not the dominant prot'ession. This creates many

challenges for the social workers in host settings. The impact of setting and

organizational factors on job satisfaction would appear to differ in primary
settings in which social workers are employed.

In reviewing the literature, not one study was found which comparedlob
satisfaction of social workers in a host setting versus pnmary setting. With social

5

rvorkers continuing to be employed and expanding in host settings, client issues as
r.vell as organizational issues

will continue to challenge social rvorkers in many

lvays that a primary setting may not experience or may experience differently.
Purpose and Goal of the study

The purpose of this study is to demonstrate the contribution of selected factors
associated with

job satisfaction in two different settings. This research study is an

in-depth exploration of factors that effect job satisfaction in host and primary
social work settings. Social workers, supervisors and organizations need to
recognize the importance

ofjob satisfaction

and its ramifications. Neglecting

variables ofjob satisfaction could have negative effects not onlv on the social

worker but on the client. Research suggests that job satisfaction effects burnout,
furnover, absenteeism, work productivity, client out comes, etc.(Arches, 1991,

Butler, 1990, Gibson, 1984, Jansson & Simmons, 1986, Jayaratne & Chess, 1985,
Jayaratne

&

Chess, 1984.

Oberhofer-Dane

Marriot,& Staley, 1994, Melichercik, 1980,

& Simon , 1991, Paulin , 1994, Staudt,

1991, Vinokur-Kaplan et

1997, Vinokur-Kaplan,

al.,1994). Are some of these factors more intense in

certain settings? Some research articles assert that there is a difference
(Oberhofer-Dane

& Simon, 1991, Vinokur-Kaplan, et al., 1994). This study will

expand the knowledge

of

organizations, social work supervisors, and social

rvorkers in host and primary settings on specific facets ofjob satisfaction that are

of importance to social workers. This study will also provide information on
which factors may need to be addressed more intensely in host and primary
settings. Through this study, one can look at the differences and similarities of
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the specific tacets in host and primary settings. The findings may be informative

in guiding students and experienced practitioners in choosrng the environment in
which they may u'ant to r.vork as well as address issues they may encounter

if

employed in these settings. Social workers in host settings must deal wjth a
number of environmental factors. As instifutional guests, social work
departments in host settings must prove themselves to the organization. With
social workers continuing to be empioyed and expanding in host settings, client
issues as well as organizationai issues

rviil continue to challenge social workers in

host settings. Identificatton of factors that effect job satisfaction in host settings
can guide social rvork departments, experienced practitioners and social work
supervisors to sun ive and thrive wrthin these settings.

Research Questions

Social workers employed

in

host and primary settings have many different

challenges that ettect job satisfaction because of the environment in which they
are employed. The ob"lective of this study was to gather information regarding the
fol lowing research questi ons:

1. What factors are associated with job satisfaction of social workers in host
settings?

2. What factors are associated with job

satisfaction of social workers in

primary settings?

3. What specific factors ofjob satisfaction are similar
host and primary settings?

and different in

/
Summan'
This chapter discussed the background and stated the problems regardingJob
satisfaction in host and primary settings. The purpose and goals of the study were
also discussed and three research questions w'ere stated. The next chapter wrll
address the conceptual framework for which the study is based and the review

the literature on job satisfaction is summarized,

of

I
CHAPTER

iI: LITERA.TURE REVIEW
Overview

The second chapter has two sections. The first section identifies and explains
the conceptual framework of the study. The second section, the literature review,
summarizes three area of research related to this study: msasurements

satisfactioh, facets

ofjob satisflaction

of job

and social work settings.

Conceptual Framework for Current Research
Job satisfaction of social workers is a critical issue facing the profession.

Social workers tend to have lower job satisfaction than other professions and
consequently worker retention is a problem in many fields of social work practice
Job satisfaction is important given its direct relationship with performance. Not

only are social workers effected by this but consumers or clients are as well
(Poulin, 1994)
Social workers are empioyed in a variety of settings. Some of these settings are
host settings or primary settings. Social workers in host settings and primary
settings appear to have different factors that effect

job satisfaction. Issues such as

role conflict, role ambiguity, value conflict are just a few factors that may be more
prevalent in host settings. Because of these issues the level
the variables that

ofjob satisfaction

and

effectlob satisfaction may vary by settings. A particular job

characteristic may be sigmficant to social workers in one setting but not to those in

another. What factors associated with job satisfaction in host and primary settings
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is what this study attempts to address as well as to gain a better understanding
those similarities and differences.

If these factors

of

can be identified then the social

worker, supervisor and the organization can address the issues and improve the

situation. This study wiil attempt to identif-v the factors ofjob satisfaction in host
and pnmary settings and compare the factors.

The theoretical framework for which this study is based on is the ecological
systems perspective. The ecological systems perspective focuses

"primarily on the

adaptive balance exrsting between living systems and their environments"
(Hartman & Laird, 1983, p. 60). It relates to this study because of the focus on
environmental factors and how they effect one's perceptions ofjob satisfaction. It
focuses on the workers transactional relationship with the work environment and
those relations as resources for change. The focus

within organizations should be

on identifuing ways to improve job task and organizational factors that negatively
affiect

job satisfaction (Arches,

1991

). This focus or goal is reinforced

in the

ecological perspective wrth the goal being enhancement of the relationship
between person and environment. Organizations can be viewed as a lvork system

of interrelated components (Poulin, 1994). The environment in which one is
employed can effect one's perceptions ofjob satisfaction based on the person environment transactions (Figure

I ).

Therefore, this research study focuses on

organizational and job task variables and how they effect social work job
satisfaction in host and primary settings.
Facets

ofjob satisfaction that have

been studied relate to characteristics of the

agensy or organization, the worker or the

job itself (Butler, 1990; Jayaratne &
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Figure 1: Ecological Systems Perspective & Study Model
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ll
Chess, 1991). Research suggests that orgaruzational factors have greater influence
than do personal characteristics of the worker (Arches,

l99l; McNeeley,

1983;

Melichercik, 1980; Vinokur et al., 1994). This research study will focus on work
setting and organizational Iactors related to job satisfaction. These are factors that
social workers and organizations may have influence over and therefore may be
able to be changed to improve job satisfaction.

Literature Review
This review will address the literature that has examined job satisfaction in
social work. It

will

address more

specifically facets ofjob satisfaction: individual

factors, work factors, organizational factors as well as issues surrounding social

workers employed in host and primary settings, Gaps in the literature and

justification for this research study are discussed.
Job satisfaction has heen the focus of much research in the past, directing
much attention to measuring job satisfaction and identifuing its predictors
(Koeske, et aI.,1994; Marriot, et al.,1994; Melichercik, 1980; Rautkis & Koeske,

1994). It is an important area of research given the personal and professional
effects it has on social workers as well as the quality of service provided to the

consumers/clients. According to Butler ( I990), "Job satisfaction is an important
area of study for social work because of the humanitanan values of the

profession, the concern about client outcome, the economic impact

of

absenteeism and turnover and the necessity of attracting competent individuals to

the field" (p. lLZ).

Augsf*ri l"g fiml{*ge Liirrary
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Measurements of Job Satisfaction
Job satisfaction is generally investigated using two kinds of measures in a

multifaceted approach: global measures ofjob satisfaction and specific facets of

job satisfaction. The global measurement estimates the workers overall feelings
about the

job.

These feelings are expected to predict important behavior such as

quitting and absenteeism( Ironson et al., 1989, Spector, 1997, Tziner & Vardi,
r

e84)
Using the global measurement alone would not get at the specific factors

of

job satisfaction. Facet scales are used to differentiate different aspects ofjob
satisfaction. The facet approach looks at intrinsic and extrinsic charactenstics of
work(Ironson et al., 1989, Koeske et al., 1994, Spector, 1997, Tziner & Vardi,
1984). One can create a facet scale specific to the needs of the organization. A
number

of

articles reviewed for this study utilized both forms of measurement,

global and facet (Arches, 1991; Ferratt,
1984, 1985, 1986, 1988; Jayaratne

l98l; Ironson,

& Siefert.

1989; Jayaratne

1988; Kadushin

& Kulys,

&

Chess,

1995

Koeske et al ", 1994; Marriot et aI.,1994; Resnick & Dzieglewski, 1996; Siefert et

al., 1 991 ; Spector, 1997; Vinokur-Kaplan,

I 99 I

). Two authors report

that to

sufficiently measure job satisfaction one must utilize both global and facet
approaches(Ferratt, 1981; Ironson et al., 1989). 'fhe facet approach is the
dominant methodology in the job satisfaction literature reviewed for these studies
and organizational characteristics (Arches, 1991; Auslander, 1996; Berg,1980;
Berger et a[, 1996; Butler, I 990; Davidson, I 990; Gibson, 1984: Grasso, L994;
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Gruenberg,l980: Jayaratne & Chess -1984
Kadushin & Kulys, 1995; Koeske

&

1986: Jayaratne

& Seifert,

1988;

& Kirk,l995; Koeske et al, 1994; Marriot et al.,

1994; McNeelev, 1988; Pamperin. t 987; Poulin, lg94: Rauktis

&

Koesk e,1994;

Resnik & Dziegielewski ,1996; Rice et aI,1979; Siefert et al,l99l ; Staudt, 1997;

Vinokur, 1992. Vinokur et al,1994). Throughout the majority of studies
reviewed, predictors were mainly measured by Job satisfaction Survey (JSS) and
the Job Descnptive Index

(JDI)

Questions were added at times to the

measurements. According to Ironson et al.,(1989) "ln any research, measures
should be chosen with appropnare specificity"(p. 193).

Facets of Joh Satisfaqtion

There are many facets

ofjob satisfaction that

are discussed rvithin the literature on

can be measured. The

following

job satisfaction.

Indivtdual Factors
lndividual factors have received little attention in job satisfaction literature.
The literature on job satisfaction that looks at individual characteristics as

influential focuses on age, sex, tenure, personality" education etc. There is little
empirical support for the importance of the individual worker characteristic in
determining.Job satisfaction. Overall, research suggests only a small and
inconsistent correlation of these factors (Butler,l990; G ruenberg, 1980; Glisson

& Durik,

1988: Koeske

& Kirk, 1995; Marriot et al., 1994 McNeely, I980 ). Age

has been the one consistent variable,

with older workers more satisfied with their

jobs than younger workers (Butler. 1990; Glisson & Durrik, 1988; Jayaratne &
Chess, 1986: Jayaratne et

al, 1984; Koeske et al., 1994; McNeely, 1988 ). The

t4
reasons for this ma!' be due to factors such as higher rank or higher pay

(McNeely, 1988). Trvo authors argue that an attempt to understand job
satisfaction by focusing on the individual worker lead to blaming the victirn

position (Arches. I 99 1 , Poulin, 1994). Arches ( l99l ) and Poulin (.1994) noted
that the focus should be on identifuing wavs to improve job tasks and

organizational factors that negatively effect job satisfaction

Work

.

factors

A number of studies have tbund associations between various work
characteristics (such as physical environment,.yob tasks, supervision, training,
etc.) and job satisfaction (Jayaratne
1994; Vinokur-Kaplan, i 991

).

& Chess, I984; Koeske et al., 1994: Poulin-

Social work supenrision has been considered an

important predictor ofjob satisfaction and job dissatisfaction among social
workers (Butler, 1990: Grasso, Jayaratne & Chess, 1985; Kadushin, 1.992; Mamot
et al. , 1994 Patti. lg77 - Poulin, 1994; Rautkis & Koeske, 1994; Staudt, 1997).
Organizations need to recognrze the crucial role supervision inter-plays with job

satisfaction. Research on supervision has found that social workers prefbr and
accept the oversight and direction that is

implicit in supervision, however do not

prefer supervisors who are paternalistic. restrict autonomy, and hesitant to
advocate for supervisees (Butler. 1990; Kadushin, 1992; Paffi, 1977; Poulin,

1994). Most social workers receive support from co-workers. However, based
upon the significant association of supervision and job satisfaction, supervisors
need to support and inform social workers that their work is important and

appreciated (Grasso, 1994; Kadushin, 1992; Poulin, 1994).

l5
Job autonomy has been found to be correlated with job satisfaction. It can be
defined as " the amount of u,ork reiated independence. initiative and freedom
either permitted or required in daily work activities"(Kadushin & Kulys. 1995, p.

175). Autonomy leads to feelings of responsibility (Eisenstat &, Felner. t983).
Workers who experience greater r,vork autonomy have higher levels ofjob
satisfaction than those with less autonomy (Arches, 1991; Butler, 1990; Eisenstat

& Felner, 1983; Kadushin & Kulys, 1995; Koeske et al.,1994;Marriot et al.,
1994; Poulin, 1994; Spector, 1997

).

Organizations that have retention issues may

want to look at their policies in relation to worker autonomy.

Surpnsingly, work Ioad is not itself a significant factor when social workers
evaluatelob satisfaction in a few of the studies reviewed (Eisenstat & Felner,
1983; Pamperin, L987; Rautktis

& Koeske, 1994; Staudt,

1997; Vinokur et al.,

1994). Vinokur et al., (1994) and Eisenstat & Felner (1983) found both income
and perceived good pay does not contribute significantly to job satisfaction. This
may be due to the fact that most social workers do not choose to go into the social

work profession for financial rewards. Eisenstat and Felner(1983) found that
having opportunities for personal growth and development in one's job and
having a sense of worthwhile accomplishments tvere more important to workers
than having a high salary and good fringe benefits. This however should not
mean that adequate salaries for social workers are not important to providing

good service or attracting and retaining qualified staff.
Organizatio nal Factors

Role ambiguity is addressed in many of the studies. Role ambiguitSr is defined
by Gibson (1984) as "the degree to which required knowledge about ajob is
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available to an individual in a given organizational position" (p. 19;. Many
investigations have fbund that social workers who lacked understanding of the
requirements of theirlobs or had contlicts over roles with other professionals at
their job were dissatisfied wrth their work (Cowles

& Lefcowirz,

1gg2; Davidson,

I990: Gibson, 1984; Jayaratne & Chess, 1991; Koeske et al ., 1994; Marriot et al.,
1994. Oberhofer

& Pamperin, 1987 Poulin, 1994; Ross, I993: Siefert,lggl:

Simon,

l99l; Staudt. 1997 Szilagvi, 1977) Szilagyi (1977) noted "individuals in
organizations are continually exposed to a variety of expectations from their work
environment that may affect the perceptions of their organizational roles" (p 376).
This may be seen in a host setting. Cowles and Lefcowitz (1992) found interprofessional difference in expectations of the role of the medical social worker.

Their findings suggest "that social workers present an unclear image of their
profbssion to others and need to make a greater effort in orienting other groups to
the person-in-environment perspective" (Cowles

& Lefcowitz. 1992, p. 64).

Role ambiguity and role conflict maybe major issues for sociai workers in host
settings because of other professions doing social work tasks and no clear defined

roles for social workers in these settings. When there is no consensus about what
tasks are social workers and what task are the other professionals, social workers

may feel frustrated, unappreciated and threatened (Davidson, 1990). Role
ambiguiqv has been found to relate negativelv to the

job satisfaction of social

rvorkers not only in hospitals but also in schools (Davidson, 1990; Pamperin,
1987; Ross, 1993; staudt, 1997). Individuals seem to need some

17

amount of role clarity and organizationai stability to gain satisfaction from their

work. However.

Javaratne

&

Chess (1985: 1984), did not find a relationship

between role conflict or role ambiguity and job satisfaction of child welfare
workers.

Social Work Settings
Factors associated with

job satisfaction may differ from setting to setting,

based on different organizational structure and procedures. Most research has

tbcused on individuals in private rather than public sector organizations. Only

two articles compared different social work settings. Jayaratne & Chess (1984)
investigated the stresses on MSW mental health practitioners in different settings
and found overall

job satisfaction at a high level. However, when the groups

were compared on different job facets, they did find a difference in weights in

which the job facets were given amongst the three different settings (Jayaratne &
Chess, 1984). Vinokur-Kaplan et al., (1994), also examined job satisfaction in

different settings. They looked at job satisfaction and retention of social workers
in public agencies. non-profit agencies, and private practice. Their findings
showed that social workers in these settings did place more weight on certain
facets effecting job satisfaction than did the others (Vinokur-Kaplan et

al.,

1994).

The study also showed that public and nonprofit agency social workers were

similar when it came to satisfaction with certain factors, whereas social workers
in pnvate practice had a different emphasis (Vinokur-Kaplan et al., 1994). It
would seem that some facets ofjob satisfaction that social workers may weigh,
are determined by environmental factors such as employers policies, procedures,
resources, and atmosphere.

l8
Host Settrnus

Little research is avaiiable on social rvork in host settings in general, yet many
social workers are ernplo-v-ed in host settings. Host setting can be defined as

-"otgamzations which contain a sociai r.vork program or department, yet
dominated

by professions other than social work" (Auslander,

1996,

are

p.l7).

Examples would be schools, hospitals, employee assistance programs, nursing
homes, etc. As institutional guests, social work departments must prove
themselves to the organization by showing a relationship between what they do
and the goals of the host organization (Auslander, 1996; Jansson

1986;Oberhofer-Dane & Simon,

l99l).

& Simons,

Social workers in host settings must deal

with a number of environmental factors. Social workers may come into conflict
with organizations over delivery of services, capitation environments, or social
workers might have to compete with other professions for their positions (i.e.
nurse vs. social work in hospital settings).

The primary themes throughout research on job satisfaction of social workers

in host settings are: role ambiguity, role conflict, autonomy, value conflict,
promotional opportunities and job satisfaction. The ma.lority of the research on

job satisfaction of social rvorkers in host settin*us is done on medical social
workers (Berger et al., 1996; Cowles & Lefcowitz, 1992; Davidson, 1990; Berger
et al., 1996; Globerman et al., 1996; Kadushin & Kulys, 1995; Ross, 1993; Siefert
et al., 1991). Only two studies related to school social work job satisfaction were

found (Pamperin, 1987; Staudt, 1997). There have been few studies related to
mental health social work as well (Jayaratne

& Chess, 1984; Marnotet al., 1994).
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Three articles specificallv related to "host settings'' were found (Auslander,
1996; Jansson

& Simmons. 19861 Oberhofer-Dane & Simon,

i 991

)

In these

articles there was discussion of predictable issues encountered in host
organizations, outcome evaluations fbr sociai workers in host settings and

survival techniques for social workers in these settings. None of the three articles
had research on specific factors that effect

job satisfaction of social workers in

host settings, however, they did gather data from other research and came to some

conclusions based on others research.

With social workers continuing to be employed and expanding in host
settings, client issues as well as organizational issues

will continue to challenge

social workers in many ways that a primary setting may not experience. For the
purposs of this study, a primary setting is defined as an organization where the

majority of employees are social workers ( for example social services).

Gaps in the Literature

There

is very little literature on job satisfaction of social workers in a host

setting and no studies were found that compare host wrth primary seffings. The
closest studies found were mentioned previously. The

following are issues which

have been omiued in the research reviewed for this srudy.

l. More research needs to be done on job satisfaction of social workers in
different settings.

2. Once factors that effect job satisfaction in organizations is determined.

one

should look at howjob satisfaction could be enhanced in the different settings.
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3.

Even though there is Iittle and inconsistent correlation betrveen personal

charactenstics, there appears to be a need for more research on gender issues
related to 1ob satisfaction; what effects,

if any, it may have

on

job satisfaction and

rvould the effect of gender on job satisfaction be different in different settings or
position s wi thin or ganizati ons'/

4. There seems to be a need for research to focus on how job satisfaction can be
vaiidly measured among social workers.
This study will address the different factors ofjob satisfaction that effect
social workers similarly or differently in different settings and what those
diflerences are. It addresses gap number one, regarding the need for more
research on

job satisfaction of social workers in different settings.

Summary
This chapter has discussed information on job satisfaction in social work
rvhich has many implications tbr organizations and social workers within those

organizations. It is critical to examine and evaluate job satisfaction since it can
effect everyone involved. As Butler

( I 990)

noted, "each social worker needs to

feel that his/her job matters to the organization and outside world, that the job is
interesting and that the stress level is manageable" (p l l6)
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Chapter

tll; Methodology
Oven'iew

The third chapter discusses the research design. It defines the concepts to be
measured, the studv population, sampie of population- and measurement issues. The
second part of this chapter discusses data collection, data analvsis, and. human subject
issues wrthin this study.
Research Design

The research design for this exploratory study is a cross-section of mailed surveys.

This study explored the facets ofjob satisfaction in two different social work settings;
host and primary.
Research Questions

This study demonstrates the contribution of selected factors associated with job
satisfaction in two different settings, host and primary. The research questions arel

I.

What factors

2. What factors

are assocjated

with job satisfaction of social workers in host settings?

are associated with

job satisfaction of social workers in primary

settings?

3. What specific factors ofjob satisfaction are similar
settings?

and different in host and primary
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Concepts
The units of analysis are individual social workers. The indepenrient variables are
host and pnmary settings and the dependent variables are organizational factors that
effect job satisfaction: supervision, support from co-workers, job autonomy, authority,

role ambiguity, opportunities for promotion, rvorking conditions, opportunities for
professionai growth, financial rervards, and challenge.

flost setting - is deflned

as "organizations

department. yet are dominated

b-v

which contain a social work program or

professions other than social work" (Auslander, I 996,

p. l7).

Primary setting - is defined

1-or

the purpose of this research study as an organization

which is dominated by social work professionals with the primary goal being delivery

of

social serices.

Joh satisfaction - is the extent to which individuals are satisfied wrth their
j ob(conceptual).

Joh satisfaction - is defined as an evaluative reaction to alob that is determined by
combining evaluative reactions to specific factors of their j ob utilizing a Likert type
scale(operational)
The specific factors ofjob satisfaction that

will

be measured are as follows:

Job Autonomy - opportunities for involvement in decision making

Authority - amount of authority
Role

Ambiguity - lack of clanty

one has been given to do
as

theirjob

to what is expected, appropriate, or effective

behavior (Staudt, 1997).

Supervision - support and direction by a person who watches over one's work and
performance.

Opportunities for Promotion - opportunities for advancement within the organization.
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Working conditions - physical environment in which one works and caseload size.
Opportunities for professional growth - opportunities to effect change with

a

client and

feelings of accompiishment.

Challenge - the challenge one's job provides

Financial Rewards - worker's satisfaction with pay and fringe benefits
Support from co-workers - the support one receives from coworkers who are social
rvorkers and those who are not

SAMPLE
The Study Population
The study population was selected from the National Association of Social

Workers(NASW) listing of Wisconsin social workers based on settings in which they are
employed. The setting categories are busines#industry, college/university, court/justice
system, health outpatient &. inpatient, managed care, mental health - outpatient

&

inpatient, private practice - group, solo. school, social service agency. The study
population is men and women who possess a Master's degree in social work in the state

of Wisconsin and are employed in one of the above settings.
Sample of the Population

Stratified probabilit-v sampling method was used to obtain a sample of the study
population. The study population consisted of 1,279 MSW social workers. A list of
MSW social workers in Wisconsin employed in a variety of settings was obtained from
the National Association of Social Workers, Washington, DC.. The location of the study
rvas throughout the state

of Wisconsin. The social workers on this list were split up into

categories of host and primary settings. From each of these categories, every lOth social

worker was selected from each specific setting under host and primary for a total of 150
social workers, 75 social workers in each group.

Z4

The social workers were maiied the job satisfaction survey with a letter explaining the
research prqect, February

to them (see Appendix C

9, 1998 (see Appendix B ). Ten days later a reminder was sent

). Two weeks later, a third

mailing was sent enclosed with

another survey, leffer, and a self-addressed stamped envelope (see Appendix D ).
Data Collection
in strumg.nt_Deve lopment

The.lob satisfaction survey utilized for this study was specifically developed by the
researcher fbr this study from the literature reviewed. The instrument was developed

after reviewing much literature on job satisfaction, factors that effect job satisfaction and

specific toois that already exist such as the Job Descriptive Index, Job Satisfaction
Survey and the Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire. Once it was determined for this
study that work and organizational factors were the focus, specific facets under these
were chosen based upon research. The survey addresses both global and facet
measurements. The global index is measured by the single item, " AII things considered,

how satisfied or dissatisfied are you with your job?" Eight specific factors are measured
in the survey as well. A Lickert t.vps scale was used for most of the instrument.
Qualitative questions were impiemented in the second section of the survey.
Demographics pertaining to the respondents were next and then space was provided at
the end of the survey for questions and/or comments. The survey was pretested. It was
given to a couple of social workers that were not participating in the study. They
answered the survey questions and gave feed back to me on the clarity of the questions
and other issues they perceived. With their feed back the survey was

modified. One

more social worker reviewed it after the modifications were made. The people
pretesting the survey did not participate in the actual study.
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Data_Collecti on Process

The data obtained for this research

stud-n*

was gathered by a self-report survey. The

data collection instrument was mailed to the study population, [ 50 social workers: 75
social r,l'orkers in host settings and 75 social r,vorkers in primary settings. Enclosed in the
envelope was a letter explaining the research study, the survey with directions and a self
addressed stamped envelope (Appendix B

).

Within ten days after the first mailing

a

reminder letter was sent to all reminding the respondent to complete and return the
survey (Appendix C

). Two weeks atier mailing the reminder.

a second letter, survey

and self addressed stamped envelope was sent to the social workers who did not return
the initial survey (Appendix D

).

The initial survey was numbered for tracking purposes

and to decrease the cost of the second survey mailing.

nuto eoatysls
The data obtained for this research study was gathered from completed and returned
self report surveys from social workers in host and primary settings. Analysis was first
done by separating data into two sections: host and primary settings. Once this was
completed, the data in each of the sections was again divided into quantitative and

qualitative data. The quantitative data came in the form of the responses to questions

#

1

through # 17 using the Likert-type scale. This data was input into the Statistical Package

for the Social Sciences (SPSS). Univariate and bivariate analysis's were completed. For
univariate analysis, descriptive statistics were used to summarize the characteristics of
the data. The mean, median, mode and standard deviation was calculated for each

variable in each setting. For bivariate analysis, Crosstabs were utilized to look at other
issues such as age, sex, race, marital, and social work years, to see

if there was a pattern

or trend in the demographic variables in each setting with job satisfaction. The

non-parametric statistics of Chi-square and the Mann Whitney U test were used to test for
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the differences between host and primarv settings in regards to overall job satisfaction
and specific factors that effect job satisf'action.

The qualitative data were in the form of open ended questions on the questionnaire.

Analysis of these data was done to detect particuiar themes or patterns in those responses.
They were presented in summarized form for each setting describing the similar themes
found through the analysis.
Human Subjects

Prior to starting the actual research, a research proposal was submitted to the
Institutional Review Board at Augsburg College and received approval (see Appendix A).
The respondents were assured that this research study was confidential. All names were
replaced with identification numbers. Anonymity is not guaranteed because of this. A
master list was made linking numbers to names to identifo rnissing surveys only. The list
and data are kept in a locked safe. The master list and surveys

will

be destroyed by

August 30th. i 998. There rvill be no names or organizations mentioned. They will be

divided into host or primary categories and the data reported in aggregate form only.
None of the information received on the survey

will

be disclosed to the agency

of

employment or any other agency. The information gathered is only used for research
purposes.

Measurement Issues
There is both systematic and random error in this study. In regards to systematic

elror, the study attempts to measure what it is suppose to, yet there is social desirability
biases. A social worker mav answer the questions in a way in which it makes him/her
look good. Another issue under systematic error is that social workers completing the
survey may get tired and answer the sarne to all the questions or not complete the survey.
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Random elror looks to see if there are inconsistencies in the measurement. There is
random elror in this study because the instrument was not tested for reliability or validity.
Random elror is minimized by utilizing a seif report survev with unbiased words.
There are also reliability and validity issues. The tool utilized to measure the variable
is one that has been constructed for the first time for study. Different surveys and
research articles were examined to come up with the survey utilized for this study. The

reliability of this study will be questioned since there is no verification yet

of whether or

not this survey instrument applied repeatedly to the same group of social workers

will

yield the same result each time. This survey's reliability has not been proven in previous
research. The tool for this study has not been tested either for validity. The survey may
be reliable, however validity may be compromised or reduced due to systematic error.

The level of measurement forthe variables in this study was ordinal and nominal.
The nominal variables are host and primary settings, gender, ethnicity, and marital
status.. The ordinal variables are authority, challenge, role ambiguity, support tiom
co-workers (social workers and non-social workers), autonomy, pay, fringe benefits,

opportunities for professional growth, opportunities for promotion, physical environment,
and supervision.

The ordinal variables attributes are logically ranked (Very Satisfied, Satisfied, Neutral,
Dissatisfied, Very Dissatisfied). With the ordinal level, one only knows the order of the
categories not their precise quantities or the precise differences between them. This data
measurement
settings but

will tell us the rank order of MSW's level of satisfaction in different

will not provide a quantity to say that MSW's were twice as satisfied in host

settings as in primary settings. The code numbers one through five

will

have some

quantitative meaning. The vanables in this study are discrete not continuous.
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Summarv

This chapter expiained the methodologry of the research study. This exploratory research
study utilized stratified sampling and seif report surveys were sent to the study

population, Once the data is returned, data analysis will begin. The next chapter will
address the findings of this research study.
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IV

PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS

Overvrer.+,

This chapter has three sections. [t begins with a description of the sample
characteristics. The next section focuses on the holv the sample in each setting has
responded to the three research questions. Finallv, themes from the qualitative data

will

be described.

The Sample
Stratified probability sampling method rvas used to obtain a sample of the study

population. The study population consisted of 1,279 MSW social workers in Wisconsin
(a list was obtained from NASW). The j ob satisfaction survey was distributed by mail to
social workers in Wisconsin with theirMaster's degree in social work who are employed

in host and primary settings. A total of I50 surveys were sent, 75 to sosial workers in
host settings and 75 to social workers in primary settings. Out of the 150 surveys,
were returned, for an overall response

of 60.60

gl

Social workers in host settings had the

highest response rate of 56 (74.60/o). Social workers in primary settings had a response
rate of 35 (46.60/o).

Characteristics of the sample
Gender, Age, Race,

Marital Stafus- and Social Work Years

Data was obtained from 56 social workers in host settings and 35 social workers in

primary settings. The majority of the respondents for each setting were females. Of the
56 social workers in primary settings,3S (68%) were females and 18{32o/o) were males.

Of the 35 social workers in primary settings,Z2 (63%) were females and l3 (37%) were
males (see Table 1).
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Table

1

llost Settings
Demographics

n

Primary Settings

n%

l/o

s6

Cender
Female
Male
Age Range
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69

35

38

67.9

22

62.9

i8

32.1

13

37.1

I

2.8

2.9
8.6

1

8.3

-)

16

44.4

l6

45.7

t2

11

t2

34.4
8.6

1

1

8.3

3

Race

African American
Caucasian

Hispanic
Asian
Native American

Marital Status

)

3.6
92,9

JJ

I

1.8

0

0

0.0

1

t8

0

s2
1

1

I
'la

2.9
94.3
0.0
2.9

00

I

t6.t

.J

42

75.0
5.4

22

3

0

00

I

1

1.8

2

2

2.8
5,6

2

10-20

19

s2.8

19

54.3

Over 20 years

12

33.4

t2

34.3

Single
Married
Divorced
Widorved
Other
Social Work Years
0-5
6-9

I

I

2

5.7
62.9
22.9
2.9
5.7

5.7
5.7

3l
The ages of the social rvorkers in each setting, host and primary. spanned almost 40
years and there were no social workers younger than 28 years of age. Social rvorkers
ages in the host setting ranged from 28 years to 64 years. The mean age was 47 years.

Ages of the participants in the primary setting spanned almost 40 vears, also. ranging in
age from 28 to 64 years. The mean age was 48 years

for social workers in primary

settings.
There was very

little diversity with in the sample population in regards to race. The

pnmary race people identified themselves as was Caucasian. In the host setting, 93%
were Caucasian, and the remainder were People of Color (see Table

primary setting,

94o/o

1). Similarly, in the

were Caucasian and the remainder were People of Color,

The malority of the social work participants in host and primary settings were

married. In host settings three-quarters of social workers (75%) were married,
single,5o4 were divorced, and Zohwere other (see Table 1).

primary settings, over three-fifths, 63% were married,

60/o

Of the social

160/o

were

workers in the

were single, 370 were

wrdowed,23oh were divorced, and 60/o checked other (see Tablel ).
Social work experience looked at how many years the participant was in the social

work profbssion. Over half of the social workers in host and primary settings were in the
sociai work profession between 10-20 years (see Table I ).
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Factors and Job Satistaction

The tbllowing findings under each specific factor will answer research question

numberl

:

What tactors are associated with job satistaction of social workers in host

settings? Research question number

2: What factors

are associated

with;ob satisfaction

of social workers in primary settings? Finally, a comparison will be done to address
research question number

3: What specific factors ofjob satisfaction are simiiar and

different in host and primary settings? A chi-square .r-ielded no statistical significance on
the association betrveen characteristic of the sample and job satisfaction in host and

pnmary settings.
Organizational Factors
Predictors ofjob satisfaction that have been studied primanly relate to the
organization and to the job itself. Research suggests that these factors have a greater

influense on job satisfaction than do personal characteristics of the worker. The

followrng findings represent organizational factors related to job satisfaction in host and
pnmary settings.

Authority and Job Satisfaclipn
This specific factor was addressed by asking the amount of authoritv the respondent
had in their.lob. About four-fifths of the social workers in both settings were satisfied

with the authoriqv they have (see Table 2).
Authority and Job Satisfaction in Host Settings

A significantly high percentage, 78. 60/o. of social workers in host settings were
satisfied with the amount of authority they have been given in their job,8.9o/o remained

neutral and 125% were dissatisfied (see Table 2).

.\1

JJ

There \\'ere 100% oi'the panicipants n ho responded to this qr,restion. A significantly

high percentage,

80%0.

ot'social workers were satisfled in the primarv settings with the

amount of authoritv thev have been given in their jobs. 8.6% responded neutral. and
11

A% were dissatisfied (see Table 2).

Overall. social workers in both settings were satisfied with the amount of authoriqv
thev have been given to do their.lob. Social workers in host settrngs, however, noted
more dissatistaction than did social workers in pnmary settings.

Table 2

Authoritv in Host and Primary Settings

Factor

Satisfied

n%
Authorih-

Host
Neutral
Dissatisfied
n
n%
o.,'o

14 78.6 5 g9

7

12.5

Primary
Satisfied Neutral

n%n%

Dissatisfied

n%

28 800 3 86 4

114

Autonomy and Job Satisfaction
Autonomy was defined as the opportunities fbr involvement in decision making.
Between three-fifths ans less than three-quarters of the social workers in host and

primary settings noted saristaction with autonomy (see Table 3).
Autonomy and Job Satisfaction in Host Settings
Table 3 indicates that out of 56 participants in the host setting, who responded to this
question, over half of the social workers were satisfied with the opportunities for

involvement in decision making, while one quarter were neutral and nearly one-fifth
rvere dissatisfied (see Table 3).
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In the primary settings, 35 participants responded to this question. Overail, the

majority of social workers in primary settings were satisfied rvith opportunities fbr
involvement in decision making 71.40,6, while 11.4% responded neutral and 17.l1a of
social workers were dissatisfied (see Table 3).

Even though the majority of social workers in both settings were satisfied rvith the

opportunities for involvement in decision making, more social workers were satisfied

with autonomy in the primary settings than in host settings(see Table 3). Less than
one-fifth of social workers in host and primary settings were dissatisfied with autonomy
Table 3
Autonom), in Host,and Primarl, Settings

Host
Factor

Satisfied

n%

Autonomy

Neutral

Dissatisfied

n%n%

2 57.1 14 25.0 l0

Primary
Satisfied Neutral

nohoyt
17 .g

Dissatisfied

n%

2s 7t.4 4 1 1.4 5

t7 .L

Pay and Joh Satisfaction
Pay indicates the amount of money social workers were paid for their

work. Over half

of the social workers in host and primary settings were satisfied with their pay, yet over a
quarter of social workers expressed dissatisfaction with their pay in both settings, as well
(see Table 4).

Pay and Job Satisfaction in Host Settings

In the host setting, 56 participants responded to this question. Over half of the social
workers in host settings were satisfied wrth their pay rvhile slightly more than a quarter
social workers were dissatisfied with their pay (see Table 4).

of
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Palr and Job Satistaction in Primary Settings

Table 4 shows that I00% of the priman- setting participants responded to this

question. Three-fifths of the social workers were satisfied with their pay, yet over a
quarter voiced dissatisfaction with their pay (see Table 4).

Even though, the majority of social workers in each setting were satisfied with their
pay they received, over a quarter of social workers in both settings expressed

dissatisfaction with their pay.

Table 4
Satisfaction wrth Pay in Host.and PrimAry Settings

Factor

Satisfied

nYo

Pay

Host
Neutral

Dissatisfied

nVo

n%

32 57.1 9

16.

t

15

Primary
Satisfied Neutral

26.8

Dissatis{ied

n%

n%n%

23

6s

_7 2 s .7

10

28.6

Fringe and Job Satisfaction
This factor is related to benefits one earns. Over half of the social workers in host and

primary settings were satisfied with the fnnge benefits they earn (see Table 5).
Fringe benefits and Joh Satisfaction in Host Settin$i

Fifty four participants in the host sefting responded to this option and table 5 shows
that about three-fifths of social workers were satisfied with fringe benefits and more rhan

one-fifth of social workers were dissatisfied (see Table 5).
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Fringe bene-fits and Job Satisjaction in Primary Settings
There were 34 participants fiom the pnmary settings who responded to this factor.

Over half were satisfied with fnnge benefits, rvhile almost one quarter responded neutral
and one-fifth voiced dissatisfaction with their tringe benefits (see Table 5).

Over half of the social workers in host and primary settings expressed satisfaction

with fringe benefits they receive. There was some dissatisfaction, under a quarter,
expressed in both settings.

Table 5
Fringe Eenefits in Host and Primary Settings
Host

r
Fringe
Benefits

Satisfied

Neutral

Dissatisfied

Primary
Satisfied Neutral

n%

nahnyo

n%n%

33 59.0

9 t6.t 12 2t.s

19

Dissatisfied

n%

54.3 I 22.9 7

20.0

Supervision and Job Satisfaction

This factor addressed the qualitv of supervision one receives. The majoritv of social
workers in host and primary settings were satisfied with supervision, although social
workers in host settings expressed more dissatisfaction with supervision (see Table 6).
Supervision and Joh .tatir-faction in Host Settings
Over half of the social workers in host seffings were satisfied with the supervision
they receive while over a quarter expressed dissatisfaction with supervision (see Table 6)
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Supervision and Job Satisfaction in Primary Settings
Over three-fifths of the social workers in primary settings were satisfied with the
supervision they received. while 17% stated neutral, and l4oA were dissatisfied (see

Table 6).
Comparison

of

Supervision and Job Satisfaction in Host and Primary Settings

Overall, social workers in both settings were satisfied with supervision, however,
more social workers expressed dissatisfaction

in

host settings with the quality

supervision they have received. As one host setting social worker commented,

"I hold

an

MSW and the only social worker within my agency. Supervisor holds a bachelor's
degree in something like

OT. Primary source of dissatisfaction is lack of quality

supervision - differences in clinical decisions based on educational background."

Table 6

Factor

Satisfied

nYo

Supervision 29

Host
Neutral

n%

51.7 I

16.

Dissatisfied

n%

1 t 6 28.5

Primary
Satisfied

n%

Neutral

24 68.6 6

L7

Dissatisfied

nY"

nYo

.l

5

14.3

Support from Sqcial_Work Co-Workers andJob Satisfaction

This factor looked at the support given by co-workers who are social workers. Over
three-quarters of the social workers in host and primary settings expressed satisfaction

with the support they receive from social work co-workers, although social workers in
host settings were somewhat more dissatisfied with this (see Table 7).
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Support from Social Work Co-Workers and Job Satisfaqtion ln Host Settings
The majority of social workers rn host settings were satisfied with supporr fiom social

work co-workers- 77o/o, while

go/o remained

neutral and 7oh expressed dissatisfaction (see

Table 7).

Over four fifths of the social workers were satisfied with the support they received

from social work co-workers while some of the social workers responded neutral or
voiced dissatisfaction (see Table 7).
Comparison befween Support fiom Social Work Co-Workers and Job Satisfaction in
Host and Primary Settings
The majority of social worker respondents in host and primary settings were satisfied
wrth the support they received from co-workers who were social workers. Social
workers, however. were more dissatisfied than social workers in primary settings with the
support they received form social work co-workers (Table 7).

Table 7
Support from Social Work C.o,-W_orkers in Host and Primary Settings

actor

Satisfied

n%
Social work 43 76.8
Co-Workers

Host
Neutral

n%

Dissatisfied

n%

s 8.9 4 7.1

Primary
Neutral
Satisfied

n%

Dissatisfied

n%

30 85.7 3

n%

8.6 I

2.9

Non-Social Work Support and Job Salisfaction
This looks at support given by co-workers who are not social workers. Over
three-fifths of the social workers in host and primary settings were satisfied with the
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support they receive from non- social work co-workers. Although, there were more

social rvorkers in host settings dissatisfied with this type of supporl.
Non-Social Work SuFport, and Joh gatisfaction in Host Settings

A total of

98.2o/o

or 55 social workers in the host setting responded to this question. Of

these social workers,7l.4oh were satisfied with the support thev received,

while 103%

responded neutral and 16.106 were dissatisfied with the support received (see Table 8).

Social workers in pnmary settings had ag4.7o/o response rate, rvith the majonqv

of

social rvorkers, 60.0% satisfied with the support they receive from non social work
co-w'orkers. Almost a quarter of social workers in primary settings responded neutral,
22.9oA, and 11.4o/o social workers were dissatisfied

with the supporr rhey received (See

Table 8).

The majority of the social workers in each setting were satisfied with their support
they received from non-social work co-workers. Social workers in host settings were
more dissatisfied with this support than were social workers in primary settings, however

this rvas not by a large amount.
Table I
SuFf.ort from Non-Social Work Co-Workers in Host and Primary Settings

actor

Non-Social
Co-\I/orkers

Satisfied

Host
Neutral

n%

n%

Dissatisfied

n%

work 40 71.4 6 10.7 I

16.

Primary
Satisfied

Neutral

nVo
1

21 60.0

nY,

Dissatisfied

n%

I 22.9 4 ll4
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C hal e-nse and Jo-b-,Sati
....'_
I

s

fucti on

This pertains to the amount of chalienge )'our job provides you. Most of social
rvorkers in host and primary settings were satisfied with the challenge their.lob
provides them. There were no sociai rvorkers dissatisfied in pnmary settings but there
were few in host settings (see Table

91.

Challenge and Job Satisfaction in Host .$-ettingr
There was an i 00% response rate regarding this factor from social workers in host

settings. Almost all of the social workers were satisfied with the challenge their.lob
provides them (see Table 9).
ChallEnge. and Job S-atisfactipn in Primary Settings

The majority of social workers,94.2oA, rn primary settings were satisfied with the
challenge their job provided them, while 5.7% were neutral and no one expressed

dissatisfaction regarding the challenge their job provided them (see Table 9).
Comparison of Challenge in Hslst and Primary Settings
Over half of the social workers in host and primary settings expressed much
satisfaction wrth the challenge their job has provided to them

with. There was no

dissatisfaction expressed in the primary setting wrth this factor however there was
dissatisfaction voiced in host settings.

Table 9
Challenge in Host and Primar), Settings

Factor

Satisfied

n%

Challenge 54 96s

Host
Neutral

n%

l

l.B

Primary
Dissatisfied
n o/o

r

1B

Satisfied
n%n%

Neutral

Dissatisfied

33 94.2 2 5.7

nV"

0

0.0
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Phvsical Environment and Job Satisfaptiot

This addressed the physical environment in which you work. Almost three-quarters

of

the social workers in host and primary settings expressed satisfaction with the physical

environment in which they rvork. However, there was some dissatisfaction voiced in
each setting with physical environment as well (see Table I0).

Physical Environment and Job Satisfaction in Host Settings
Over three-fifths of the social workers in this setting responded satisfactonly with

their physical environment in which they work. There were
responded neutral and

17 .9o/o

12.5o,/o

social workers who

social workers who were dissatisfied with their physical

environment (see Table 10).
Physical Fnvironment and Joh Satisfaction in Primary Settings

In the primary settings, four-fifths of the social workers were satisfied with the
physical environment in whish they work. There were 11.4% social workers who
responded as neutral and8.6Yo social workers who were dissatisfied (see Table 10).

Over half of the social workers in host and pnmary settings expressed satisfaction

with the physical environment in which they work. Over half of the social workers
expressed satisfaction wtth their physical environment, while dissatisfaction was voiced

in both settings with this factor.
Table l0
Physical Environmpnt in Host qnd Primary Settings

Factor

Satisfied

n%
Physical
Environment

Host
Neutral

n%

Dissatisfied

n%

39 69.7 7 12.5 10 t7 9

Primary
Satisfied

n%

28 80.0

Neutral
n o/o

Dissatisfied

n%

4 11.4 3

8.6
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Caseload

Size_

and Job Satistaction

This f-actor was addressed by the question regarding one's work load(caseload). Over
half of the social workers in host and pnmary settings were satisfied with their caseload
size. However social rvorkers in each setting also voiced dissatisfaction as well (see
Table I 1).
Caseload Size and Job Satisfaction

jn Host Settings

Three-fifths of the social workers in host settings were satisfied with their caseload
size while 5 responded neutral. Over a quarter expressed dissatisfaction (see Table I I ).
Caseload Size and Job Satisfaction in Primary gettings

Over half of the social workers in primary settings were satisfled with their caseload
size, but two-fifths expressed dissatisfaction (see Table 11).

Comfarison of Caseload

S.Lze

and Joh Satisfaction in Host and primary Settings

Over half of the social workers in host and primary settings were satisfied with their
caseload, yet a significant proportion of social workers in both settings expressed

dissatisfaction with their caseload size. Social workers in primary settings were more
dissatisfied with their caseload size than social workers in host settings.

Table 1 I
satisfaction rvtth Caseload size in Host and Pnmarv settings

Factor

Caseload
Size

Satisfied

Host
Neutral

n%

n%

3s 62.s s 8 9

Primary
Dissatisfied

n%
16

28.6

Satisfied Neutral
nYon%

18

51.4 3 8.6

Dissatisfied

n%
14

40.0

13

Opponunities tbr Promotion and Job Satistasljon
This tbctor looked at opportunities for advancement within the organization. Over

on-third of the respondents in host and primary settings were satisfied while t-ewer were
dissatisfied(Table I 2).
Opportunities t-or Promotion and Job Satisflaction in Host Settings

Almost a quafter of the social workers in host settings expressed satisfaction with
opporfunities f-or promotion. A high percentage of social workers,44.6Yo, responded
neutral and over a quarter of social workers, 28.

5o/o.,

voiced dissatisfaction (see Table 12).

Over one-third of the social workers in primary settings were satisfied with
opportunities for promotion. There were another third of social workers who responded
neutral, and less than one-fifth voiced dissatisfaction with opportunities for promotion
(see Table 12).

Comparison of Opporturuties fotpromotion in Host and Primary Seffings
Less than half of the social workers in both settings were satisfied

with opportunities for

promotion. Many remained neutral in both settings. There were three times as many
sociai workers in the host setting that were dissatisfied with their opportunities fbr

promotion than in primary settings. There is a statistical significant difference between
host and primary settings in regards to opportunities for promotion (see Table 13). The

social workers in primary settings are more satisfied with their opporfunities for

promotion than social workers in host settings (N:91, U:615,

p( .05)
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Table

12

Host

Factor

Satisfied
n o,io

Opportunities
for

I

2

Neutrai

Primary
Satisfied

Dissatisfied

n%

n%

21.4 25 44.6 16

Neutral

n%

16

28.

Dissatisfied

n%

n%

35.t 12 34.4 s

14.3

Promotion

Opportunities for Professional Growth
This factor addresses sociai workers opportunrties

for helping peopie. Most

social

workers in host and primary settings expressed much satisfaction wrth the opportunities
to help people. Onl-v a small percentage in each setting voiced dissatisfaction wrth
opportunities for helping people (see Table 14).

Oppp[rrnities for Professional firowth in Host Seuings
Over four-fifths of the social workers expressed satisfaction with opportunities to help
people, while 74 3D,'o responded neutral and less than 2oAnoted dissatisfaction with this

factor (see Table 14).

In primary settings a high proportion of social workers were satisfied with

opportmities for professional $owth. The number of social workers who remained
neutral and dissatisfied with this factor is small (see Table 14).

A high percentage of satisfaction, over 800/o, in host and primary sefiings was
expressed with the opportunity to help people. Less than 3Yo of dissatisfaction was
expressed in both settings regarding opportunity for helping people.
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Table 13
Satisfaction with Opportunities for Promotion in Host and Primary
Settings (I.I=91)
seffinEisEr

Mean

host and

AU I HUH,I

nost-

I

#26

2590.c0
15s5.50

45.31
47.10

?537.50
1648.50

56

4

?E

4.A7

2ffii.50

35

e1

NOSI

56

primary
TotaI

s5

sI

pnmary
TotaI

Sum of
Ranl(s

l

4.5,59

56-

primary
. Total

L]HAI-EN(JE

Rank

N

i

i

1

154250

91

56

4727

JJ

Pnmary
Total

1560.00

89
CJ

4:67

34
87

42-98

56

4

Pnmary

Total
nosl
primary
Total

35

s1
54

u

primary
Total

1460.50

g

43.94

1538.00

43-92
45-43

1544.50

i

88

46-19

primary
Total

4.41

35
90
56

n

pnmary
Total

1554.50

.,/.

EE

45.81

e1

/

I

FAA

SA

OUJ.CU

I

56
prirnary
Total

45*26
cb

primary
Total

91
56

pnmary
Total

35

slI
53

primary
Total

1584.00

91

aa

46.9€

4"#

1556.00

r

47.98

42.*

1499.00

#.N
35.64

1176.00

86

g

prirrury

48.47

35

4026

Total

8g

54
pnmary
Totel

4:r.33

31

4L42

85

1409.00

1315-00
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Table 13 (Continued)
Satisfaction with Opportunities for Promotion in Host and Primary
Settings (l'J:91)

Test Statlstlcs'
AUTHORIT

CI.IAI€NGE

CIIR/ IY

clryffi{osw

C[,t KUW

utsutstuN

FRINGE

886500
2371.500
-.306

s65.500

s41-500

912.500

849.000

865.500

908.000

1595.500

1ila-ffiO

1538.000

-.685

2445.000
-.778

1460.500

-.167

2537.500
-1.016

-.483

-.672

.867

.310

.493

.437

.629

.501

.759

Test Statistics'

Mann-Yvnnney
U

Wilcoxon W

(z{ailed)

a

OUAUTY

REC()(i

926.000

869.000

615.000

779.000

819.000

15&4.000

1556.000

1499.000

1176.000

1409.000

-.361

-.506

-1.173

€.469

-1.588

1315.000
-.188

.718

.613

.241

-414

.112

.851

NEWSKJLL

924.5A0

973.s00

e54.000

1554.500

1603.500
-.085
.933

-.

Aemp. Sig.

PROMO

HEI-PING

(??

z

PHYSETIV

GLOtsAL

LrLJ

L,

.594

Grouping Variable: settings of hosl and primary

PAY
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Table l4

Factor

Satisfied

Host
Neutral
Dissatisfied

n%

Helping 47 83.9

Primary
Satisfied Neutral

n%

n%

n%n%

814.3

11.8

32

91

.4 2 5.7

Dissatisfied

n%

|

2.9

People

Role Ambiguity and Job. $atisfaction
This factor addresses clarity of guidelines fbr doing your job. The ma3onty

of social

workers in host and primary settings were satisfied, social workers in pnmary settings
were more satisfied than social workers in host settings regarding role ambiguity (see

Table 15).
Role Ambiguity and Job Satisfaction in Host Spttings

In the host settings less than three-quarters of the social work respondents were
satisfied with clarity of guidelines for doing theirjob. There were equal proportions

of

social workers who responded neutral and dissatisfied with clarity of guidelines in doing
their job (see Table l5).

Role Ambiguitv and Job Satisfaction in Primary Settings

In pnmary settings, most, 94.3yo, of social

workers were satisfied with clarity

of

guidelines for doing their job, while 14.3a/o remained neutral and Il.5% voiced
dissatisfaction (see Table 15).
Comparison of Role Amhiguity in Host and Primary Settings.
Over three-fifths of the social workers in booth settings were satisfied, yet social

workers in pnmary settings were more satisfied with role ambiguity. Both settings
expressed less than a quarter of dissatisfaction, however social workers in host settings

voiced more than social workers in primary settings.
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Table

15

Primary

Host
Factor

Satisfied

n%
Role
Ambiguit-v

n%

n%

38 679 e

16

Satisfied
n%n%

Dissatisfied

ItJeutral

1 I 16.1

33

Neutral

Dissatisfied

n%

943 5 14.3 4

115

Global Results on.Job Satisfaction
The giobal measurement estimates the workers overall feelings about the job. There
rvas one global question on the questionnaire.

It asked, all things considered, how

satisfied or dissatisfied are you with your present

job.

Over four-fifths of the social

workers in host and primary settings were satisfied with their

job.

Social workers in host

settings were more dissatisfied than social workers in primary settings (see Table 16).

Global Results on Job Satisfaction in Host SettiR€s
Overall, a high proportion of the social workers in host settings were satisfied with
their job, while less than l0% were dissatisfied with theirjob (see Table 16).

Global Resuits and job Satisfaction itP:rmary Settings
In the pnrnary settinss, the majoriw, 88.60/o, of the social workers were satisfied

overall with their job, while I I .4Ya responded neutral. There were no social workers in
the primary settings who voiced dissatisfaction with their job (see Table 16).
Comparison of Global Results.in Host and Primary Settings
Even though there was a high percentage

ofjob satisfaction in each of the settings,

social workers in host settings expressed more dissatisfaction with their job than did
social workers in pnmary settings. Not one social worker voiced dissatisfaction in

primary settings regarding their job.
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Table l6
Overall Job Satjsfaqtjon in Hosr and Primary Settingt
Host

Satisfied
n %
Overail

Primary

Neutral

nYo

Dissatisfied

n%

Satisfied
n%n%

47 83.9 I 7.2 4 7.2

Neutral

Dissatisfied

n%

3l 88.6 4 I 1.4 o o o

Job Satisfaction

O_pen

Ended Questions

There were a l00o/a of respondents in host and pnmary settings who olfered additional

comments. Respondents in host and primary settings were to think about their position
as a social worker in their organization and list the top

two sources of satisfaction and

dissatisfaction
Satisfactio.n
Social workers in host settings listed the top two sources of satisfaction as "helping

clients/people" and "autonomv", while the social workers in primary settings listed the
top two sources of satisfaction as "helping clientsipeople" and "co-workers".

Dissatisfaction
The top two sources of dissatisfaction most frequently listed by social workers in host
settings were "pay" and there was a tie between "worklofld", "co-workers",
'oinsurance/managed care" (these three were listed the same amount). The top two
sources of dissatisfaction most frequently listed by social workers in pnmary settings

were "insurancelmanaged care" and "pay".
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Compadson of i{ost and Primarv Settinss
In both settings, host and primary, helping clients was the most frequently mentioned
factor related to satisfaction. Pav and insurance/managed care appears to be top sources

of dissatisf-action in both settings.

Summary
Overall. these findings suggest that the ma3onty of social rvorkers in host and primary
settings are satisfied with their

job.

There were a number of differences in social

workers perceptions between the settings when it came to specific factors ofjob
satisfaction such as autonomy and physical environment. Only one factor, opportunities

fbr promotion, was found to have statistical significance between the settings. One
important tactor that both settings perceived as a top source of satisfaction was helping

clients. The next chapter will provide an analysis of the study's findings.

5I
Chapter

V:

Discussion of Findings

Overview
This study \\'as an exploration of social workers in host and pnmary settings
perceptions ofiob satisfaction. In this study,

9l

social workers ( 56 social workers in the

host settings and 35 in primary settings) responded to a self report questionnaire
regarding job satisfaction. The goal of this study was to explore and obtain a profile

of

social workers perceptions of their working environment and level ofjob satisfaction in

trto different settings. This chapter discusses the major findings of the study and how
they relate to the literature review. The strengths, limitations and implications for
practice and policy are addressed.
Key Findings and How.Ihsv Relate to the Literature
There were no studies found in the literature review which explored social workers
perceptions ofjob satisfaction in host and prirnary settings, although minimal research
was found on host settings. However, there is an abundance of research onjob
satisfaction and specific factors that effect job sarisfaction.
The survey findings are consistent with the literature on job satisfaction of social
r,vorkers in that there is

not widespread job dissatisfaction among social workers in the

sample. Social rvorkers in host and primary settings showed very lifile differences in
overall evaluation of their job with both groups recording a high level ofjob satisfaction.
However when the various job facets were considered, there was a prevalence of
dissatisfaction. These findings concur with many research studies ( Arches, 1991
Jayartne & Chess,1984,1985, 1986, 1988: Jayartne
1995; Marriot et.

:

& Siefert, I988; Kadushin & Kulys,

al, 1994; Melichercik, 1980; Patti, 1977; Paulin, 1994; Shoderbek et. al,

1979; Seifert &, Iayarutne, 1991; Staudt, 1997; Vinokur-Kaplan, 1991; Vinokur-Kaplan
et. al, 1994). Melichercik (1980) and Marriot et. al, (1994) concluded that social workers
may be dissatisfied or complain about specific aspects of their job but are nevertheless
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reasonablv content. One mav speculate that a person may be quite dissatisfled with one

or more factors without necessarilv feeling dissatisfied on the whole. This is also what
was found in this studv.
Organ izati onai Factors

Overall, social r,vorkers in the primary settings tvere more satisfled with their jobs than
social workers in host settings. Not one social worker in primary settings responded to

dissatisfaction with their overall job, whereas social workers in the host setting did. One
may speculate that social workers in the host settings may be more dissatisfied because

of the specific issues thev need to handle. These include role ambiguity, role conflict,

justifying their position, supervision and lack of support from co workers because of lack
of understanding of role due to the possibiliqv of being a minorirv-'profession in a facilify
dominated by other professionals.

When specific factors related to job satisfaction were looked at, there were some
differences between the two settings. The followrng findings address the research
questions in regards to sources of satisfaction and dissatisfaction in each setting.
QuPstion # I

What factors are associated with job satisfaction of social workers in host settings?
Specific factors that social workers were more satisfied with in the host settings than
in primary settings were: fringe benefits, support from non-social work co-workers,
challenge, and workload. Social workers in host settings were more dissatisfied than
social workers in primary settings with the following specific factors: authority,
autonomy, supervision. support from social work co-workers, physical environment,

opportunities for promotion, opportunities for professional growth, and role ambigrity.
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One can only speculate regarding why social workers in host settings were more

satisfied or dissatisfied with specific factors than social r,vorkers in prirnary settings. It
may be surpnsing to see social workers more satisfied in host settings with support fiom
non-social rvork co-workers because of the possible competition for jobs or role conflict
wrth the other professions. On the other hand, non-sociai work co-workers are the

malorrty of co-workers social workers have in host settings. In looking at specific
sources of dissatisfaction of social workers in host settings one can only make

assumptions for the reasons of dissatisfaction. For example, supervision may be an issue

for social workers in the host setting because their supervisor may be from

a

different

profession and lack understanding of the role of social work. In addition, role ambiguity
or even role conflict may be a part of this as well. As one social worker employed in a
host setting noted,

" I hold an MSW

and the only social worker in my agency. Supervisor

holds a bachelor's degree in something like OT. Primary source of dissatisfaction is lack

of quality supervision - differences in clinical decisions based on educational

background." As with role ambiguity, social workers in host settings need to educate
other staff as to what is their role

with other professional, such

.

Many social w'orkers in host settings may share roles

as nurses

in a hospital setting, which could blur roles

.

Specific research has documented this ( Cowles & Lefcowitz, Lggl:Davidson, Ig90;
Kadushin

& Kulys, 1995 Oberhofer-Dane & Simon, lggl).

Ouestion 12

What factors are associated with job satisfaction of social workers in primary settings?
Specific factors that social workers were more sattsfied with in primary settings than
social workers in host settings were: authority, autonomy, satisfaction with pay,
supervision, support from social work co-workers, physical environment, opporfunities
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fbr prornotion, opportunities fbr professional growth, and role ambiguity. Specific
f-actors social workers in primarv settings \\'ere ffrore dissatisfied rvith than social workers

in host settings were: workload and pay. Social workers in primary settings were onlv
dissatisfied with these tr.vo factors. Because of the quantitative narure of this study one
does not know for sure reasons for specific satisfaction and dissatisfaction with factors.
One can speculate regarding this, however. For example social r.vorkers in this setting

were more satisfied with supervision. This may be due to the fact that their supervisor
holds a social work degree versus another profession as their supervisor. Role ambiguitv

in pnmary settings, one would surmise, would not be a source of dissatisfaction since
there seems to be clarity and/or guidelines in doing your3ob where this distinction is less
clear in host settings. The majorif,v of your co-workers would also be social workers and
they would more likely understand the role than non-social work co-workers,
Question #3
What specific factors ofjob satisfaction are similar and different in host and primary
settings?

Social workers in host and primary settings were primarily satisfied with the majoritv

ofjob satisfaction factors. There were differences, however there was only

one factor

found that showed a statistically significant difference between host and primary settings.
The social workers in primary settings were more satisfied with their opportunities for

promotion than social workers in host settings. Social workers in primary settings may
be able to "move up the ladder" by levels because many primary setting departments or
agencies have levels, such as social worker I, social worker

II, social worker III, and then

there is the chance for movement into a supervisor or director

setting social workers may not have

position. Many host
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supervisor or director positions avaiiable, such as in hospitals with their -'downsizing"
trends (Berger et al . 1996).

In the open ended question regarding the top two sources of satisfaction and
dissatisfaction, social workers in both settings most frequently mentioned helping clients
as a source

of satisfaction. Whereas, social workers in both settings noted pay,work load

and managed care/insurance as top sources of dissatisfaction. Many research articles
state that workload and pay do not contribute significantly to 1ob satisfaction, yet these
are two of the most tiequently mentioned factors of dissatisfaction in this study (Eisenstat

& Felner, i983; Pamperin,

1987; Rautkis

& Koeske,

1994; Staudt, lgg7, Vinokur er al.,

1994). There were not any research articles that mentioned managed carelinsurance as a
contributory factor to job satisfaction. It would seem in todays environment this factor
could easily effect one's job satisfation. Some social workers surveyed noted managed
care/insurance can create barriers for both the social worker and client.
The theoretical framework, which this study was based on, was the ecological systems

theory. This theory relates to this study because of the focus on environmental factors
and how they effect one's perceptions on

job satisfaction. The focus within the

organizations wouid be on identitnng ways to improve 1ob task and organizational
factors that negatively effect;ob satisfaction. This focus or goal is reinforced in the

ecological perspective, with the goal being enhancement of the relationship between
those of person and environment. In this study, environmental factors appear to

positively or negatively affect social workers perceptions ofjob satisfaction.

Implications fp; Practice and Policy in Social Work
Social workers, their supervisors and organizations in which they are employed need

to recognize the importance ofjob satisfaction and its ramifications. Neglecting the
variables ofjob satisfaction could have negative effects on the profession and its clients.
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Dissatisfied workers are more likely to provide lower qualitv services than those more
satisf-ied. Worker turnover and burnout become issues and mav result in dissatisfaction.
Social workers, superv'isors and organizations could implement strategies to remedv the

situation before turnover- Iorv morale or burnout occur. Sociai workers in host settings
must decide on their role and then make it viabie and essential if thev are to survive in
host settings.

Continued efforts should be made to identif"v job satisfaction factors unique to social
workers and to explore interrelationships between the social work settings and job

satisfaction. Attempts to address issues related to job satisfaction and dissatisfaction can
not be universal. Differences within the social work settings should be considered.

Implications for Future REsearch
The information obtained from this study, although not generalizable to the entire

population of MSW workers in host and primary settings, will provide a basis for further
research. There is a need for continued research which looks into job satisfaction in

different settings. Future research questions that need to be addressed are:
I

-

What effects do individual factors have on.yob satisfaction? Would individual factors

be different in different settings or positions

2. What forms of measurement

witlun an organization?

can be vaiidly used to measurelob satisfaction

specificaliy in the social work profession?

3. Which

settings have higher burnout and turnover rates and how are they related?

4. What are the predictors in each setting of burnout and turnover

rates?

i7
Strengths and Limitations of the Study

Strengths
There are several strengths of the study. The study addresses a comparative analysis

of factors that effect job satisfaction jn host and pnmary settings. This stud1.'provides a
base

fiom which to generate research questions to guide future research studies. Random

elror was minimized by utilizing a self- report questionnaire wrth unbiased rvords. The
survey was pretested by social workers prior to the

initial mailing. The studv identifies

many factors specific and unique to social work in host and primary settings.
Limitatizn,s
There are several limitations to this study as well. Mail surveys are limited in that
factors whish effect job satisfaction are subject to self report bias and subjectivity. There
is systematic error in regards to the biases such as social desirability and or the
respondent may get tired during the survey and answer in the same pattern throughout the

survey. Finally, studies that are qualitative versus quantitative are richer in depth
information and could clarifu relationships between.lob satisfaction, specific factors and
the environment.

Conclusion

This study has explored job satisfaction of social workers in different settings. This study
is only the begrnning in looking at specific factors

ofjob satisfaction in hosr and primary

settings. The results suggest that there are similarities and differences between host and
primary settings related to specific factors ofjob satisfaction.

Additionally, the results of these findings suggest that the focus within organizations
might be on identifying ways to improve factors that negatively effect job satisfaction.
Not only will organizations and social workers benefit from enhancement ofjob
satisfaction, but more importantly, clients will benefit from workers' perceived
perception of enhanced job satisfaction.
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Campus Box #51 .2211 Ftiverside Avenue . Minneapolis MN 55454. Tel. (612)330-1189 . Fax (612)330-1493

February 6, I 998
Dear Social Worker:

I am a graduate student working toward a Master of Social work
degree at Augsburg College,
Minneapolis, MN. For my thesis project I am researching the
contribution of selected factors
associated with job satisfaction in two different settings,
host and primary. A host setting is
defined as organizations which contain a social work program
or department, yet dominated by
professions other than social work. A primary setting
can be defined as an organization where
the majority of employees are social workers.
Your decision about participating in this study is completely voluntary.
If you choose to
participate, please complete the enclosed survey and return
it in the self-addressed stamped
envelope' The survey should take approximately 15 minutes
to complete. please feel free to
skip any questions that you are uncomfortable answering. once
the survey is returned, you will
not be contacted again- This would be the end of your participation
in the study. However, if
you would like a copy of the survey results, you may
contact me at the phone number listed
below.
This research study is confidential. Data will be analyzed and
reported in aggegate form only.
There will be no:identifying information in any reports. None
of the information received on the
survey will be disclosed to the agency of employment or
any other agency. The information
gathered is for research purposes only.

Your decision whether or not to participate in this sfudy will
have no effect on your relationship
with your employer or Augsburg College. If you have any questions
or concerns please feel free
to call me, (71 5)387-7890, or my thesis advisor, Dr. Laura Boisen,
(612)330- 1439.
Thank you in advance for considering participation in this research
study.
Sincerely,

Busche

Graduate Student and principal Researcher

Augsburg College IRB #97 -25-02

Job Satisfaction Survey
The survey questions are organized into two sections: closed ended and open ended
questions. Most of the questions in the survey can be answered by circling the response
that reflects your perspective. Your comments and suggestions regarding the surviy
and/orjob satisfaction for social workers in different seffings are welcomed. At the end
of the questionnaire, space has been provided for your comments. Your willingness to
participate in this study is greatly appreciated.

I. Please circle whether you are Very Satisfied (VS), Satisfied (S), Neutral

(N),

Dissatisfied (D), very Dissatisfied (\ID) with the following.
How satisfied are you with.....

UTSNDI{D

l.

VSSNDVD
VSSNDVD
VSSND\ID
VSSND\/D

The challenge your job provides you

2. Your workload
3. Oppornrnities for helping people

4. Your pay
5, The amount of authority you have been given
to do your job

VSSNDVD

6. Your feeling of success as a professional

VSSND\ID

7. Chances for acquiring new skills

VSSNDVD

8. Opportunities for promotion

VSSND\ID

9. Opportunities for involvement in decision making

VSSND\ID

10. Clarity of guidelines for doing your job

VSSND\ID

I

l. Quality of supervision you receive

VSSND\ID

12. The recognition given your work by your supervisor

VSSNDVD

13. Support given by co-workers who are not
social workers

VSSNDVD

14. support given by co-workers who are social workers

VSSNDVD

15. Your fringe benefits

VSSND\rI)

2

16. The physical environment in which you work

VSSNDVD

17. All things considered, how satisfied or dissatisfied
are you with your present job?

VSSNDVD

IL

Please complete the following open ended questions

l.

In thinking about your position as a social worker in your organization, what are the
top two sources of satisfaction and dissatisfaction?
satisfaction:

dissatisfaction:

a.

a.

b.

b.

2. Are there other professionals or non professionals within your organization that
perform the same social work tasks you do?(please check one)
No
Yes

a- If yes, what profession or title do these people have?

3. Do you encounter conflict within your organization?(please check one)
No
Yes

a- If yes, what types of conflicts?

b. If yes to #3, how do those conflicts get resolved?

4. What is the highest professional degree your supervisor holds?

3

Demographics
l-

How rnany years have you held your current social work position?
years

2. How many years or months

have you been a social worker?

vears

3. Your Birthdate:

//
4.

Please check all that appty to you.

Female

Male

_Other,

please describe

5. What race do you identify

as?

_African American
Hispanic
Asian
_Native American
_Caucasion
_Other, please describe
6. what

is your marital status?

Married
_Single
Divorced _S*parated

_Widowed
_Other, please describe

Please feel free to utilize this space for questions or comments.

Thank you for participating in this research

studyllllllllllll
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Appendix C

2-19-98

JTJST

A RE,MINDER

Approximately l0 davs ago you were sent a survey on job satisfaction. This
is just a reminder to please complete and return the survey. If you have
already returned the survev, please disregard this reminder. Thank you for
your time ! !
Sincereiv,
AM^-e.-

Busche
Graduate Student and Principal Researcher
(715)387-7890

3-15-98

Dear Social Worker

Approximately I ll2 months ago you were sent a survey regardingjob satisfaction, I
have not yet received the completed survey. Your response is important. Would you
please complete and return the enclosed survey in the seif-addressed stamped envelope
by March25,1998. If you have already returned the survey, please disregard this letter.
Thanli You!!

Lorrie Busche
Graduate Student and Principal Researcher
(7r s)387-7890

Augsburg Coitege
LinCe!l Library
Minneapolis, MN 55454

